
A trio composed of Harriet Childa Nelson,
Robert flune;- and Ivor Williams vwRl be featured
in a special group of nunibers when the annual
spring prograni of the North Short Choral socety
is presented Sunday afternoon, March 27, at 4:30
o'clock at Winnetlca Commpunity House. The solo-
* ists will be Robert Hume, and Arthur johnstone.

Miss 'Madi Bacon is. the director,
and Virginia Knapp Collins is to be
at the, piano as accomnpanist.. Tht
-progrm w,*limark the first performi-
ance in the Chicago area, of three
numbers - a1 recitative and chorus
from tht Bach cantata, "Du Wahrer
CoUt und David's Sohn, " the chorus
-"Or Let, theIMerryBelis ,Ring
Round" from Handel's "'Allegro,"
and an arrangm tofamld from
carl sandburg's "Songbag"P byErneést
Bacon.

The programi will be as follows:-

Now Let Every Tongue
Adore Thee Johann Sebastan Bach

Fyom theRealm of,90ule
.hristoph. WilllbaId von Gluck

Or Let the MerrTy Bello Ring Round
...... . George Friederlch Handel

Du Wahe ott Und t>av14!..
fichn....Johann Sebastain Bach
RectatlYt: Ach gehe nlcht voruber
S folo: Robert Hume

on Easter Morfi Ere Break of Day )
Christ the Lord Hath Risen

Arranged for womren's, 'lioces
by Harold Greer,

Sun and Moon.....................
......... Alexander Gretchaninoif

Pralse the Lord ...- ý..César Franck
Trio:- Harrlet Atwood, Robert Hume,

Ivor W4iims
Ili

May bay Carol ....................
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"Manon" Norman H. .MacLeish, 791 Bryant avenue, Win-
% club on netka,_ who won the Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Logan
iwas the Art Institute medal and an honorarjuin of five
ris. They hundred dollars for his painting of "Watertown"
ist. April in the 42nd Aimual Exhibition by Artists of Chi-
te Italian cago and vicinity which opened at the instîtute

March 1 7, is'the son of Mrs. A ndrew MacLeish' of
Glenicoe and a brother of Archibild
-MacLeish, of New York, the Pulitzer.
Prize poet.

Five ýof the prizes this yeaàr go to
newcomers on the award7 list, and Mr.
MacLeish is one'of these., His prize-
winning painting is warni In! color;
reds and red-violéts> predominate, in
the buildings and are combinéd with

hronicus neutral tones these colors
being repeated. in the reflections on
thé water in. the foregrôund.

Mr. MacLeish studied architecture
N*4 at the University of Peninsylvania. Ini

à, Europe he studied water color tech-
nique in order to render architectural
drawings,, and soon began to take
more interest inpainting., He prac-
ticed architecture for 'a while but
soon gave it up to devote al bhis
tinie to paintng

His point of view and bis attitude
toward bis subject matter might be
taken to express the general spirit
and trend in this year's exhibition
by Chicago artists. Mr. MavLeish
feels that the artist should be con-
cerned chiefly with bis personal re-.
sponse in paint to what interests hini
and flot bother himself about the
various "isms", in mnodern art,

Mr. MacLeish is also represented,
ini the exhibition by "Winter Land-
scape." and "Cabbages anid Corn."

iged by Don Mdalin

Furst Performance
The first American performiar

"'Tht Mount, of Holy Fire," a m
oratorio by Rudolph Berizh. w

Norma» ,H. MacLelt*h.

for Orche,

The North Shore Chamber Music
association will present its' last con--il'cert of the season Sunday afternoon,
April 10, at 4 o'clock ini the Kenil-
worth Assembly hall. The Philhar-Durant Photo - monic String. quartet, which was'
heard in the third concert on March
13, is to give the programi. The quar-
tet is composed of john Weicher.

first violinist; Robert Quick, second' violinist -
Walter Hancock, violist, and Richard Wagner,

of concerts celljst.
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